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MAIL COLLECTIONS,

Letters wi!i be collected from the

letter boxes at 4 and 9 p. in. daily.

New Advertisements.
Winnsbwo H «tel Bat*
Wraps.D. Lauderdale.
Fair Nolice.T. II. Ketchin.
Highest Price.J. M. Stewart.
Arrived.S. S. Wolfe, Agent.
Fish, Oysters.F. \V* llabenicbt.
. " f > 3 f, /"v;|
JNOtlce.r aimeiu rerunacr iv v/n

Co.
Animal Mee ing.B. G. Tennant.

Chairman.
Everything a Fanner Needs.W. II.

Doty & Co.
i:r « i*.

Mr. J. 15. Propst >e;>t Tuesday :o

the Ailanta Exposition a very tim: j
mare and three colt*.
.Mr. James I>. Turner lias sent j

eight head of his fine Guernsey cattle
to the Atlanta exposition.
.After si very sncccsfetn! season the

White Oik cannery has suspended
operations f<»r tliis season.

.Mr. Creight lias found it necessary
to make another addition to the depot
platform owing to the largo quantity j
of cotton on hand.
.Some of the !adie< have been cir-

Cttlatinga petition t<> the Town Conn-
cii praying tnem to order an alecfion j
for license or no license.
.We are happy to say ihat there has

beeu a inarLcd enan^e for the better
in the condition of littl" L:zz e Uoaty,
UUfltig UiC i:;m hal vi 0

. Don?t forget that the Farmers' j
Institute will he held ou the Orel and j
4th of November aud tha" everybody
is expected to have something wn ex-1
hikition.

-The Richmond^ and Danville j
liaih?»ill ^ive reduced rates to

and from Columbia to all desiring to'{
attend t?.e South Corolina Synod |
which mee>s at Sumter, S. C.
" .There? was a very pleasa*t whiit j

party at. the residence ot Mrs. Mary C.

llion,on Friday evening. Mis* lieJiy
and Mr. Jas W. Hanahan won the

\ prizes f^r tie ladies and gentlemen j
respectively.
. A great many of the y oung people

of town have received invitations to be

present at the annual ball of the Young j
Men's Dancing Club oMJhester, to be j
given on the evening of the 29;h in-jf., |

during fair week.
^ .Friday was the last day of the

first monh that Mt. Ziou Institute has
wbc-su in session this term. In spite ot j

SKSKBB^he usual irregularities attendant Upon
||phc opening ot the >ciiool, very good

HBEfflj^roirress has been made.
HHp .Considerable excitement was creKated011 the street Monday morning by

BSFthe appearance of a mad dog. The

doy was killed by John Wade but not

before it had bitten a valuable dog
belonging to Mr. Willie Beatvv
.The ltev. II. F. Chreitsburg will

I deliver a lecture on Temperance in the

f Court House Friday evening. Mr.

ChreitsbucgJigS-ds^'Oted a great (lcal__
of attention to this subject,""and his
talk will ho doubt be very interesting.
.Fost Master Eglest-on returned on

Saturday from his inspecting tour,
but he is :»ot yet done, having inspectedthe offices in the northern
part of the county only. He reports
that the offices examined o far are in

good order.
. We have heard of several families

who have found it very difficult to

rent houses for the ensuing year for
the simple reason that no acceptable
dwelling houses are now unteaauted.
This is a sure sign that there is life in
our old town still.

*«- i ~ <»«.. »«./!
Ail . its OtCtCliouiJ r» as vi»ui.u

Thursday 10 attend the luneral of his
little nephew, a son of his tister, Mrs.
Will. Ferguson. The child whs n;

bright little fellow abuutone \ear old;
and about a week ago Jell from a

chair into the fite, receiving injuries
which resulted in its death.
. Friday we enjoyed is dessert

some peaches canned by the ladie»'
factory here; and we can honestly say,
that in our opinion thev are njuai to,
it* not superior to any w« have ever

eaten. We heartih recommend them
to the public. This is the opinion of

^ ever one who has u^d any <>f these

goods.
The Town Cjttticii nni on Thurs-1

day afternoon bwt no business of
special importance was transacted.
A kind i f gasoline street lamp was

exhibited at the meeting by an agent
who was very anxious for the Council
to replace tho>e now in use by his;
but a lamp very similar to this has
been tried here and proven a failure,
no action was takm in the matter.
.There came near being another

disastrous cotton lire at the freight
depot on Friday. While rolling a bale j
of cotton from the scale*, a match j
which had been carlesily dropped on

s._ vhe floor, w:t- run over by the trucks
and ignited, the cotton immediately j
caught from it, ami sofcn tlie oaie was

i» lltiuies; bu i: ws< promptly thrown
from the pla.iorui, ami the blaze ex-

tinguished before any further damage |
wa» done.
.Some ofour citizens who reside iu j

the lower part of town have recently
been made ixie victims of the ou>

rajjeous and mule-like pranks of some

seotHingiy unprincipled person who
has been amusing himself knocking!® j
palings from the lences along the
street. Many persons have been
heard complaining of this and yet!
even if the person or persons were |
detected it would seem hard to inflict
punishment upon any human being so

utterly divoid of sense.

Klectric Kitters.

Tliis n-nu-«ly is becoming so well known j
and so as to need no special men-
tioti. All %v!id have used Electric Bitters
sine: the same song of praise..A purer
medicine does* not exist anc^ it is Guaranteedto do a!! that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Uheum and other affections caused by
impure Mood..Will drive Malaria from
the s\s;«-:n and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers..For cure of Headache,
C-on>tipaii-'H and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters. Knlire satisfaction uur.ranteed, or

money refunded..l'rice .Mi cts. and $1 per
bottle at McMaster, Brice Ketchin's
Drug Store. *

highest of all in Leavening Poorer.. T

Mauriack..-Wednesday evening1, at

t'u residence of her father, Miss MamieKoon was married to Mr. W. M.
Russell. Uotbareof the Iloreb neighborhood.Quito a number of the
friends dt both parties witnessed the

c<:.wr vi liifli tier-I
»"l^" ^.v. .

formed bv R. v. W. it I>ri>coe, of tins

piacr. ! ..(. happy couplu will accept
our best wishes.

Unci.aimf.ij Lkttt.us..The following
i> a li>t of the letters remaisiinjr unclaimed

in t he postoffice, tor I heweekending October 12:
Miss Kate Adaui>, Mr. Os Buibuf,

col., Lou Biown, Mr. Torn Chappeli,
MSusana Clinton, Mr$. Xancy
Coleman., Mrs. H. J. Ilefier, Miss
Louisa Johutou, J. I.). Poelev, Mrs. '

M. M. Roach, Miss LIa Walker. <

Person calling for these letters will |(
mention that they are advertised. (

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Personals.

J II. Cuminings is at home again on

a slurt viit. 1

J. K. McDonald, Esq., went to

Chester on Sunday.
Miss Samuels of Chester, arrived

Sunday on a visit to relative*. (

Mrs. Cason ha* returned home after
a vi>:t to her daughter at Ridgewav. '

Mr. Souiherlam', of Davidson
Co:l»-ge, was in town Monday evening '

Miss. Matsie Mcckorell cauie down <

Tuesday afternoon. She is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Y. Milting. 1

Messrs. J. B. Turner and J. B.

Propst left Wednesday to attend the ]

Atlanta exposition.
liev. J. 11. McAlpine stopped in town

a few hours Monday on his way to | <

the meeting of the Synod at Sumter. '

liev. \V. B, White and Dr. D. E. <

Jordan, leit Monday afternoon to ]
attend the meeting of the Synod "nt 1

Sumter, S. C. - i

Among Our Advertisers, 1

Messrs. \V. I?. Doty & Co , in a new (
advertisement to-day, announce thai

theyhavo in slock everything a farmer

ue cU.harness, mules, wagon*, and in j y

fact every tiling w.hich pertains to a,

farm, and best ot' all thesy things are J ^
at botlo:;i price5. v

1

All persons indebted to tin? Fairfield
Oil and Feitilizfcr Co. are requested to

settle with W. I*. Doty & Co. Read ^
their card in another column.

S. S. Wolfe has received and opened (
a new stock of very superior fancv (

groceries of all kinds, canned goods of

every description, flour, griiSy^i-.-s.tic.,
has everything in^fifct which should be
found ir. a well stocked grocery stoie.
The Winnsboro Hotel liar cails the

attention of the public this morning
to their stock of wines, liquors, etc.

Any ouuiieedibg anything in this line
would do well to give them a call. i

F. \V. IIaberiiicht'makes the an- t

nouncement to-dav that, he will receive 1
the celebrated Norfolk oysters three 11
times a week, and fish as often as the '<

weather will permit. His goods are i
all of the best, and he guarantees <
satisfaction. j s

Remember that I). Lauderdale's ish
headquarters for millinery, dress t

goods and wraps of all descriptions. ;

They have on hand a very superior
stock ©f the above mentioned articles. 1

.Success in life is the result of push f
and energy. If the blood is impure ,

and sluggish, both body and miud '

T»?rr/-vi. Trt flnOIA OTJf] f]l>»

blood and impart new life to the sys-11
tern, nothing else has such a marvelous!;
effect as Aver's Sar*apari!Ia. *

,

Iilind Tom .Saturday Ni^ht.
C^uite a large and appreciative audiencewas present at Buag's Opera

House Saturday evening to hear lilind ]
Tom, and we can safely venture the
assertion that nobody was disappointed
iu his performance. He is, as he him-
self announced, entirely unacquainted
with the science or theory of music,
but plays with a refinement and exquisitenessof expression that can

scarcely be surpassed, and when
the fact that he is apparently a

helpless idiot is taken into consideration,his performances seem simply
miraculous. Among the best numbers
on the program were the following:
Gottschalk's Last Hope. Delta Kappa
Epsilon Grand March, Hungarian
Rhapsody by Liszt, Titania by Weley,
and two very line descriptive pieces of
his own composition, the i5:tttie ot

Manasas and Blind Tom's Itain Storm,
the latter of which he composed when
only live years of aye. Ilis imitation
of different musical instruments was

very remarkable, but possibly his most
wonderful accomplishment is that of

repeat ins* the most difficult pieces of
music after once hearing1 them. In
compliance with his request that some

lady or gentleman would piny sonicthingfor him to repeat. Mrs. W. II '

Flenniken played :i rather .difficult
gallop As soon a« site concluded !
Tom seated himself at the piano ami
rendered it well.we ean pay him no

higher compliment than by siying lie;
played it almost as well as Mrs. Flennikendid.
He recited a verse of souie poetry

of which lie is the composer, but we

think the audience will agree with us

when we say that, accomplished musicianthough he is. he could scarcely
be conscientously styled a poet. He is
no stranger here, but the public will
ho-cav tirP nf him.

I

.Avers Pills, being convenient,
efficacious, ana safe, are the best cathartic,whether on land or sea, in city
or country. For constipation, sick
headache, indigestion, and torpid liver,
they never fail. Try a box of them;
they are sujar-coated.

^ ^ W .- - .

I

J. S. Gov't Report, Aug, 17, 1889.

ED?PURE
The-More, the Uetter, the Intensive- SystemWill Win.

Vkuxox. Edgefield Co.. S.
August 2*i, 1801.

Rock IIii.l, S. C.. August 28, 1*91.
Globe Phosphate Co., Columbia. S.
In comparison with other fertilizers.

T regard your? as superior to any other
[ hare used and 1 have been using
guano for 2'> years. In regard to the
intensive system of fanning; [ think
200 pounds will yive 20 per cent. 300
pounds 30 per cent. -100 pounds 40 per
cent, ">00 pounds ?>() per cent, and soon

up to 1000 pounds.
* .T, K. DkVokk.

Kobbery on Rear Creek.

Mr. Lewi* Sharpe's store was broken
3peii on the ni^ht of October 1 by
:lrawii g a ' iple and forcing a window
jpen and II.ly or sixty ilolhvrs worth
3t good* stolen. Mr. Sharpe, on the
following day, applied to Trial Justice
Ilogan for a erarch warrant, and alter

making a diligent search went to the
lid of Trial Justice Hogan and Con-
.ial>!e> Flauigrtii and 1'enke, succeeded
in tracing' the goods to a colored
woman's hotue in ilie neighborhood
>y the name of S:diie Johnson. The
(vuiiKin at lirst implicated several
>:hers. but ?o far authethorities have
been unable to gather any evidence of
i sufficient nature to warrant, t lie '

UTCst and commitment of any one

ar.t the woman. After a preliminary
examination held on Monday last the
woman was comtnited to jail to await
:rial at the Court of General Session.

11'ubjcirwj Adcnltxcr.

Reduced Kates to Piedmont Kxposition,
Atlanta, Gn

For above occasion the Richmond
t Danville Railroad will >H1 round <

rip tickets to Atlauta. Ga., and return
>n basis of three and one-half cents j
>er mile one way for the round trip,
ilus seventv-five cents for one admis-
-ion to Exposition grounds. Tickets
3u sale at all stations in South Carolinaand Georgia daily froni October IS
:o November t3, limited, returning ,

November U. LS91.
Special Day Tickets will be sold

3u Tuesdays and Thursdays from
Dctober 20 to November o. limited
Ivc days, including' date of sale, on

jasis of one ccnt per mile travelled.
>lus seventy-live cents for one admissionto Exposition grounds, and transferat Atlanta to Exposition grounds.
For full information call on nearest

icket agent, see advertising matter,
>r address,

W. A. Tl*kk, A. G. P. A.
.^.X Charlotte, X. C.

Children Cr.y for Pitcher's UastonVJ\
A. S. UKIiTIS O.

Another thoroughly enthusiastic
n«eting of the Executive Committee of
lie Fairfield Agricultural Society was

leld on Monday,1 and a great deal of
rery important business was transited.The able secretary of tlie
society, Mr. lltigli Wylie, after a

:horough canvass of the town, has
succeeded in raising enough m®ney t®

niarantee the Society's making a con-

:ract with an a-ronaut for a balloon j
iscension and parachute lea]). Mr.
Wylie is in correspondence with several
balloonists, but as yet has closed a

contract with none; but at any rate
Lhe great balloon ascension will most

issuredly be made on Tuesday the
3rd of November. We are going to

<
liave numerous attractions during the
[nstitute, but Ave can't say that any j
but the above will be <;out. of sight.*'
Mr. S. D. Dunn has accepted an in

vitation to read an essay before the

Society, and something exceedingly
interesting may be expected from him.
The other essayist has not vet been sc- ;
lected, but lie will in all probability be
some one familiar with the culture of
tobacco.
The cotton merchants here have

very kindlv offered a premium of ten

tlollars for the linest bale of cotton on

exhibition, and it is possible that the
premium offered will be made still
larger.
The following jiulges in the different.departments were chosen:
Field crops. W. S. Ilal!, J. C. (Jald

> i i > c*
well, JLW. SL*. JL>I iw,

Household articles .First committee,
J. B. Crosby, Mrs. N. K. Rabb, Miss
Mattie Beaty. Second committee, I)i\
B. J. Quattlebaum, Mrs. X. E. Gladden,Mrs. S. Wolfe.
Fine art and fancy work.K. Y.

Turner, sujierintendant; committee,
T. II. Kctc!«in, Mi<> Mary iiowp, Mrs.
M. C. Ilion.

Horses and mules.II. A. Patrick,
J. W. Boiick, Daniel Hal!.
Cattle.Jno. Cr. Mi>i»!eyf Ii. (}. T-, n.

nant, W". A. Nei!.
Ho<r$ a:ul ehtep- (J. 15. Dlinr, II. B

li-fo, S. Ii. Rutland.
Fowls and rabbits.J. F. McMastcr,

Jno. M. Smith, li. II. .Jennings.

Tliu Intensive Sy»t«m tlie Only Way to

Make Any Money.
Fruit Hill, S. (J.,"'Aug. 23. 18H1

Globe Pho.<p/i((/'j < V... (Jobnubia, S.
I u»ed tiie present season <>n my

crop of c»tton 200 pounds per acre of
your Alkine Acid Phosphate with
cotton seed. The prospect at present
is for an increased yieid of 100 per
cent. Yours is one oi' the be»t fertilizersou the? market a:id I expect to
continue its use. The intensive system
of farming, 1 believe is the only \v*y
we can make any money, and expect
to practise it in the future.

* W. If. Whittle.

.Ladies, jadies, think of the engagementsyou have broken and the disappointmentsconsequent te others and
perhaps also to yeurselves, all on accountof headache. Bradycrotine
will cure you in fifteen minutes. *

Tin: WHITE OAK PRIZE CLVIi

Gives a Fisli Supper and Holds a JSiisine.-.s
Meeting.

Last Fridav evening a representative
of The News and 1Iek.vlj>, having
been kiudly iuvi;ed to attend a special
meeting of the White Oak Prize Club,
left town l'o;- White Oak about six
o'clock. The moon rose just a? twilightwh* disappearing, and kiudly
Iifilled the road lor n- to drive comf»»rtablyand with spued. The wagons
heavily loaded with cotton assisted by
the beautiful fair weather had leveled
the rough edge* in the road and the

buggy wheeled along without a jar.
At eight r-V.o ;k we drove np to the
school hout-c, and found the members
rapidly coining in. We had not heard
much about the Club recently, and had
feared that the interest in it. which
was so manifest a year ago, was subsiding.All our fears are now gone.
These men at White Oak know the
weakness of human nature. Some
01.e or more of them are philosophers,
and what is best of all.unlike many

" * » I -1. ^ I
men.tiiev luni lueir Kiiowieujie ui

human weaknesses to ihe accomplishmentof noble and useful purposes.
Many people study out the weak points
in their telle .v-rnen, and appropriate
their knowledge to the attainment of
selfish end-. It is not so with our

sagacious friends in the White Oak
Prize Club- The application of the-e
discursive remarks consists in this: A
churl time ago, the member* began to
neglect their attendance on the meeting*of the Club, not .so much because
ilicv didn't appreciate the worth of the
organization, but their enthusiasm becameJateni on account »f the busy
feason incident to planting and cultivatingthe crops during the summer,
llow was this latent interest to be
revived? It has been done, and done
sflectnally. The Club decided to j;ive
i big fish try, and sure enough it
brought the members out, and when
3nee there they got down to business.
Just alter the meeting \vi< called to
Dvder an effort wa- made.possibly
Diit of consideration for some quests.
[o fall immediately upon the refresh
incuts. This was not t<* be done.
Business before pleasure" was the

keynote of the meeting, and the motion
«vas crushingly defeated. We don't
Ihink the guests regretted if, for 'twas
really refreshing to hear how encouraginglythe members talked. The
minutes of the last meeting and the
proceedings of the prossnt meeting
showed that the Prize Club is doing a

jjood work and the members have
pientv of fun too. The reporter caught
from the reading «f the minutes on a

termer occasion that quite a di'ctusion
irose as to when a certain quantity of
ivarevmelons, &c., >h.»u!d be eaten.
Uumorou"! speeches were made, bits of
irliich appear in thy minute bo«>k, and
now and 1111*i good sound business is
utcispsrsed. in litis way, the pro;eedings.of tlie (Jtib art! entertaining',
not tediou*, and, at flie same time,
profitable. The trrea'rr )>*rt of the
business transacted on last Friday
night was whether or not the Club
should offer prizes on wheat and other
[hiriijs besides cotton and crops most
isnaMy planted. The idea of the Club,
md it is a good one, is to enlarge the
>rizc list, and thus encourage diversifiedfanning. The Club was almost
unanimous in the belief that farmers
rmi«t quit plantiag all cotton. Many
rigorous and thoughtful off-hand
speeches were made oh this line. The
President's addre.v-, which is published
ii another column, shows fairly well
;he sentiment on this line. After the
lelivcry of the address large pans of

2leg*nt lifth delightfully prepared were

rgrved, and an ample reward it was

for p'dtUjiice and the labor ot business.
I'his ensagC^- serious and earnest
it tent ion of airioFfirU^Ui'ee-qnarters
jf an hour, am! thus was^rrtiiiiii^HTTysTT

rtr- i ...»

jieusaiit evening'. v» u uu£*c u« "ft

ivas sick the next day. A ceruin
roun^ physician cat a whole bottloof
fickle, and lie was the only one
>o imprudent. He knows the laws of
iatare better than the rest of us, and
>robakly lie used his science lo ward
)fF trouble. We hope that lie did.
The moon was in the zeniili Then we
eft lor homa, and the White Oak
FYiz.' Club was in her zenith. Look
owardsit for light along the road that
eads to intelligent farming.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
1:10S LACOXICS.

Uiox, S. C.j Oct. 13, 1891..Special:
We arc joathe to report the departure
d£ "Seldom Fed;" lie has gone to that
place where no traveler returned, viz.,
Buzzard lloost.
The anticipated wedding of Miss

>ue Gunncll to Mr. Tom Smart took
place on Sunday, October 11, at her
father's summer villa, near Simpson's.
I am sure the Quarry will join me in

wishing her much joy, and may their
lives be crowned with bliss and joys.
Mr. Lint Ligon, after an extended

turn through the Wild West, lias returnedto the Quarry.
A large party of ladies and gentleninnfrom the Ouarrv left hist liiffht

in carriages to surprise Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Smart.
Mr. John "Walling lias now on hand

an assortment of -'hat racks",buggies,
road carts and wagons, which lie will
sell in lots to suit purchasers.
About sixty people from the Quarry

will attend gala week in Charleston.
Lem C. Ferrall secretary and treasurerof the W. O Co., paid the Quarry

a visit 011 Friday. Jlis text was, "He
that giveth to the poor lendeth to the
Lord." lie kept his audience spellboundfor several hours.
Mrs. A. M. Creighton and children

will visit Sullivan's Island in a few
days, where her husband is building
tin*: Episcopal Church.
The Rockton and Rion City Cotton

Exchange has had a telling effect, in
the cotton market. But Thursday
while Winnsboro only gave 8.20 the
exchange was giving $.31 to 8.4."».
Perhaps it would be as well to give

the names of the officers of the Rocktonand Rion City Exchange as their
names mean legend: Win. Rabb,
president; Walter S. Till, secretary
and treasurer: W. L. Blake, sworn

weigher.
Quotations of yesterday's exchange:

Good ordinarv, : strict good ordinary.; low middling, 7i; strict low
middling, "3: middling. strict middling".i?i: strict good middling * }>.
Receipts 1 oO bales.

I am only sorry that a daily paper
is not published so Ave could give
quotations every day. and I am satisliedthat Jiockton would be the coming
cotton centre of South Carolina. A
company has been formed looking to
having a compress here next year
with a capacity of one thousand bales.

With kind wishes for the IIi:rai.i>,
etc. s.

.J. "VY. Yates. Tullahoma. Tenn.,
writecs: u It does me good to praise
Botanic B'ood Balm. It cured me of
an abscess on the lungs and asthma
that troubled me two years and that
other remedies failed to benefit/' *

.(\ - i

'iroonirARD ITEMS.

"Woodward, i>.C..Oct.lfi..Special: |
The corn crops in this section have
nearly all been gathered, and every
one seem to be highly pleased at the
line yield. The general opinion is that
a Yery little of the "Western corn will
be needed here next year, as most

everyone has made plenty to do them.
It is generally conceded now that the
cotton crops will be much lighter than
those of last year, yet not so light as

they are reported to be in some other
sections of the comity. We hear of a

number of farmers who hare picked
out as many as six and seven bales to
the plow with possibly half as much
more to pick. The price is lower now
than it has been at any time during
the year, in consequence of which
trade is very dull and bolli fanners
and .merchants are very blue. The receiptst© date here are about four
hundred bales against one thousand at

c I

same time last year.
The ginneries of Maj. Briee and Mr.

Calvin I3rice, the only two in this section,are kept pretty busy now. The
Major has ginned about one hundred
and fifty bales to date.

I am glad to report that a number
of our enterprising- citizens are becominginterested in the Farmers'
Institute that is drawing so near, and
will have on exihibition a very creditabledisplay of stock, poultry and agriculturalproducts. Should the talked
of balloon ascension be a reality it will
attract many from this section Avho
otherwise would not attend, and it is
to be hoped that it will take place and
thus be the means of augmenting the
crowd that wili attend the Institute.
A\"e earnestly hope that everybody in
the county will manifest such an in!terest in the County Fair as will make
it a grand success.

*

Mr. J. A. Stewart, one of our most
successful and energetic farmers, is i

the only person we have noticcd pre- <

paring his land for a big crop of wheat. 1
He expects to sow only about six acres, (

but w ill take special pains in selecting
his seed and will sow early and manure
heavily and thus insure a good crop.
Mr. Mewart takes a consiuerauie
interest in poultry and has about one 1

hundred and lifty-live fowls of mixed f

fancy breeds. Among this number is
an old hen that deserves a passing jnotice from the fact that she has
passed a chicken's three score and ten. jThis faithful old hen's career of use- .

fulness extends over a period of twelve *

year.®, and she seems to be proud of :
the fact that during all this lime she .

has successfujly baffled every effort
and contrivance of cully to bag her.
The law of decrepitude seems to have
been reversed in her case, and instead '

of bending and tottering under the 1

weight of years, she seems ta be grow- 1

ing more erect and her sprightly gait
more graceful. We hope Mr. Stewart !
will take special care of this old hen !,
and see how much longer he can make £
her live. We would suggest to Mr. ^
Stewart that he exhibit her in the
County Fair as the only hen perhaps in i
the County that has long and success- 1
fully out-generaled cully and other

nighthawks. \\rc think she would
find a place among the curiosities.
The population ©f this town was increaseda few days ago by the advent

of a little boy a son of Mr. George
Brice and grandson of Air. Calvin
Brice. As he has the honor of being
the first son and grandson he will no
doubt receive his full share of ad-
miration and attention. m.

kixd iroitns

Expressed by the Kev. Jno. T. Chalmers ]
for Winnsboro, His Congregation, aud
llis Presbytery.His Trip to I'liiladelpia
I'leasantlv Made.He and His Family
Warmly Welcomed.He has a "Warm
Place in His Heart for His Late Home.

Messrs. Editors: We bog the privilege
TrtLc^turtnng our thanks to the good 1

people of WitTri^W01' the uniform^ |
courtesy and many acfs'oi kiiidnesa
shown to us during our sojourn of
more than a decade among them. Xo
pastor ever enjeyed a more loving and 1

loyal people; no citizeu ever dwelt in
a more pleasant and delightful community.The friendships formed will 1

ever be a sweet aud blessed memory.
And even after we had said our tearfulfarewells and taken our departure,.
words of loving cheer and tokens of
sincere appreciation followed us.

We received from the Ladies' BenevolentSociety an elegant solid silver
scrvic, beautifully engraved, which
will be carefully preserved as one of
the jewels ol our home; a perpetual
symbol of the loving spirit that
prompted the gift. We can only assureour dear friends that we appreciatetheir gift beyond the power of
words to express. %

^
Upon the eve ot our departure from

the brethren of the Prcsbyte.iy we j
mnrln Hip Imnnv rnmnient of a

beautiful gold-headed cane, bearing
the inscription.

Itev. Jno. T. Chalmers,
From

First Presbvtery of A. R. Svnod.
1891.

:Twas indeed hard to part with this n

band of brothers, the Presbytery,
every one of whom we loved. But I
feel that we are still comrades, marchinsunder the same banner.
The trip to Philadelphia was pleasantlymade in about twenty hours, and

we were met at the Broad St. Station
of the PcnnsyJv ;.,ia railroad by a committeeof four ciders who conveyed us

to our present boarding house at 181G
Christian St. where we were soon
made to feel at home.
On Thursday evening a commttcc of .

ladies called oh Mrs Chalmers.
On Friday evening a public receptionwas given at the church. The

large lecture room and platform were
beautifully decorated. The music was
furnished by a choir of thirty voices,
and instrument, under the direction of
Prof. Cornell, the precentor of the
church.
Addresses were made bv Revs. Barr,

D. I).. Collins, D. I)., Dales, D. D.',
Crowe, Price, Kennedy, Heiger,
Ilorron, of the L". 1'. Church.

(1.. i... P..., n r, 11,7
IUV HUT'?. , A'. cuiu

T. W. u! Wvlic, D. D., of the NorthernPresbyterian Church.David Steele.
I>. I)., of the Kefonucd Church(X. S.)
Stephenson. I). I)., of Reformed
Church (O. S.) and Wolfe, of M. E
Church.

Oilier ministers were present who
did not take part. Then followed a

presentation of flowers of artistic
arrangement to the pastor elect, the
precentor, and to the pastor's wife.
After this refreshments were served

to all: and then an opportunity given
to all to be presented to the pastor.
On Sabbath morning we preached to

a large audience.
At 2.30 p. m. we attended a Sunday

School jubilee. Two addresses of
welcome were made, and when the
pastor was being welcomed by the .

Superintendent and presented to the :

school, a sweet little girl came on the j]
platlorm loaded down with floral i!
offering from the Infant class. I re-

ceived tlie flowers, kisseu the little I!
...» 2/-.hnn! rmrlnmlfd I

IUI tvillit HIV, .. -,-j,
and iheu fonaallv thanked thc'in, &c.,
&c.
At 7. p. m. attended t!y; young

/*
7

peoples prayer meeting1 really one

hundred present, and about twenty
took part, several 1 idles among the
number win repealed verses, or made
uice talks.
Directly from prayer meeting we

entered the large auditorium tor the
7.4o preaching: service?.
The pulpit platform wag covered

with potte.l ferns, palms, flowers &c.,
and iooked like a beautifill garden.
The audience was larger than the one

in the :!iOi,:'in«ft the largest .ve have
addressed in many years. A great
work seens to await us here. After
looking over a revised directory of the
meinuLTsiiif) i uim uiiium ww

COO to be visited.
Tut: News and Herald had precededus to our home, and its presence

was more welcome than ever.
With ben wishes lor the happiness

and prosperity of our friends, and
still craving their sympathy and
pt avers, I am yours truly,

Jno. T. ClIALMEKS
1S1G ChustionSt., Philadelphia, Pa.

A'hen Baby was sick, v.*c gave her Castoria.
Then show ; a Child, sho cried for Csstoria.
When she L..^::nc Miss, ske c'ang to Cr.storia, I

When sho had Children, she gave them Castorii j
LADIES

Needing a tonic, c: children that want bull-ling
up, should take

BROWN'S IKON BITTERS.
It is pleasant to take, cares Malaria, Indigestion.and Biliousness. All dealers ke«o it

HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR COTTON SEED BY THE

bus!.i-l or carload.

lOfx-vv J. M STEWART.

FAIR NOTICE.
A LL pessons indebted to the Eiiiott Gin
ft. Company will make payment to the
indersigned by November 10. All notes
>r accounts unpaid at that time will be
ilaced .in the hands of an attorney for
iollection.
10-20fxtd T. II. KETCHIN.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Office of County Commissioners, )
ivlnnsbouo, S. CM Gth Oct., 1891. $
'jpHE annual meeting of the Board
I ot County Commissioners will
ic held on the 3rd day of November
)i'Oxiu)>». All persons holding bills,
iccounis or demands of any kind
igainst the County not heretofore preentedare hereby required to deposit
he same wiih the Clerk on or before
he 1st November for examination.

B. G. TENNANT,
10-17f2x2 < 'hin. Bd. Co. Com.

i

*. Valuable Plantation for Sale.

[" OFFER for saie. my plantation, contain
L in.uf three hundred and thirty acres,
nore or less, situate near Simpson's T. O.,
nt-nrsf-r.tpH hv the C'. C. & A. It. II.; '2o or
io acres of good bottom lands, two good
twilling hous-s, good well of water, sta>les,gin-house, &c.
For tonus apply either to JNO. W.

iMART, Columbia, >. C, or on the
premises. 10-lStxlm

WWJfSBftilO

HOTEL BAR.
MAIN STREET.

I
1X71LL CARRY IX STOCK THE i
YV best, brands of

3RAXDIE.'.
WHISKIES,

WINES,
AND DEER

.In the market.

kjiC. Corn Wliiskej
.A svi^ciafts^. w-O

llso a line Hue of Cigars anil Tobacto. [
Polite attention to all patrons. Give

is a call. Remember the place.

WINNSBOBO HOTEL BAK.

New Buckwheat and Pearl Barley.
Fresn Sardine*.

die very best Columbia River Salmon.
Corned Beef and Chipped Beet'.

jarge Cans Ox Tongue and Lunch
Tongue.

Potted Ilam and Roast Beef.
Ilecker's Oat Meal.

Cheese and Macaroni.
Flour of the finest grade.
Grits, Meal and Bacon.
Syrups and Vinegar.

Hie very best grades of Teas and
Co fil es.

Sugars, Spices, Sauces arid Pickles.
Onions and Irish Pctatoe*.

All of which will be sold cheap for
:ash.

S. S. WOLFE,
5-19 AGENT.

MWS TOPSI

If you intend purchasing a Wrap
'his winter why don't you do so now?
Tn this way you will have the use of
it for the whole season. We still have
ill numbers in Capes, Jackets and
Blazers. Jtemember we are headquarterson Miliinery and Diess Goods,
having one of the largest and finest
stocks ever brought to Winnsnoro.
Weiurite inspection.

D. li liDERDALE.

8k

for fnfantSSB
"CastoriaheoveJl adapted tochildren*

I recommend itas superior to any prescri;fifi
fcnown to me.'" H. A. JLacaxa, K. D.,1

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, V.I

"The use of 'CastcHa'is sooniranafl
its merits so veil knows that it seems a

of supererogation to esdorse it. Few aHH
intelligent famflie* who do sot keep
withineasyreaciQAai)0fl JB
Late Pastor BloosaarSftiO Eeforoed C&sEh

l^YRRYTmNGjB
A Fill EM
MULES, WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
HARN ESS, SADDLES.

Ami a tall line of.

GfflUAL lECBJSlI,
Which wo offer :it bottom prices. We
guarantee '<> plc;t-e both in goods and
iu prices
Give ns u call before buying elsewhere.
W.Ii DOTY & CO.,

WINNSBOKO, S. G.

ra mm
JL JLcJ JUJLi X JLcJJLJLi

nvQrn £T~PQ
\y x u J au

I RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY

CUSTOMERS AND THE PUBLICIN GENERAL TUAT I
WILL RECEIVE THE

(1£BL3)I5RATEil

NOBFOkI oysters
THREE TIMES A WEEK AMD

FRESH. ? FISH
As often as the weather will

permit for the balance of
this season* and as

the weather is
getting cool

now,
I guaranterAb^FSJES*^L2£j

~u c. i
irjuiicy cjjccxiuiij' iciuim-

ed at the

VMoro lee House,
F. W. HABENICHT>

PROPRIETOR.

it If tetsomt
The tables are supplied with

the

BEST THE
MARKET AFFORDS.

t

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give
me a call.

Respectfully,

F. W, HABBNICHT,
Opposite Postoffice.

Sale, Feed, Livery |
AND

EXCHANGE STABLES.

\X7E DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO
VY to !he people of Fairfield that
,ve have opened a Stable on Congress
Street, at t!.e stand formerly owned by
the Winnsboro Wsiron Co., ami that
we are now prepared fur business.
We shail keep none but the

M lie Market Affords.
Give us a chance and \ou may k*el

assured that you will be pleased.
Siimr.Rv 1 f A RVF.SS. BUGGIES.

etc., for sale at reasonable price*.

HALL I CRAWFORD,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DR. DAVID AIKEN of
fers liis professional ser-^Ss§S5»

vices to the ettizens of theTown^-ITrT?
and County. A share of publicjpatronage
respectfully solicted.

tg^Office, Xo 9 Washington Street,three
doors west of post offic e. S-23*xl y

i COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
In lie Application for Extra Term of this

Court for Fairfield County.

ImT appearing to the *atisfaction of the
I Court that a considerable amount of

business uow upon the Dockets cannot be
disposed of at the present term of the
Court. 4*

And it further appearing that 'said nn.disposed of business is important and
pressing and that an Extra Term of this
Court will be necessary.;
It is therefore ordered, That an Extra

Term of the Court of Common Pleas for
Fairfield County be held and do convene

1 on the third Monday in November next,
and to continue in session from day to day
until the business now upon the Dockets
shall have been disposed of.

It isfurther ordered, That the Jury Com
missione. do draw and summon the requisiteJurors for said Extra Term in the
manner now provided by law for the rega!lar and General Term of the Court.

! It isjurther ordered, That the Clerk of
this Couit do serve a certified copy of this
order, forthwith, upon the said Jury Corujmissioner.

It isfurther ordered, That this order be
j published once a week for three &uccemv6
weeks ia each of the County newspapers
published in this County, said public?Uon
to commence with the week following the
adjournment of the present term of Court

T. B. FH/ SER,
True copy: Presiding Judge.
K. H. JENNINGS. Clerk C. C. P,

October 3,189L 9-6x">v
.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COCNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Silas w. liua, Damei u. Rutr, vvunam t±,

ltuff, Martha S. McDowell, Judith W.
Dubard, Mary E. Sims, Nancy L. Lever
and Jane J. Huffman, Plaintiffs, against

CarrieG. Elkin, Edward Elkin, wrace
Elkin, David Royal Elkin, Jeter Elkin,
Buuyan Elkin, Elliott Elkin, William
Elkin, Benjamin Elkin, Man* Elkin,
Mary Ella Willingham, Honora E. Moore,
James Elkin, J. Bunyan Elkin, Thomas
W. Ruff, Wesley Rutland, Othella
Howell, Silas Ruff Lever, .Tames W.
Lever, Jimmie Lyles and Ilenrv L. Parr,
Defendants. Summonsfor Relief. ConIplaint not Served.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and requiredto answer the Complaint in
tills action, which is fiied in the office- of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Plras
for the slid County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said Complaint on
the subscriber, at his office, No. 1 La .v
Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex|elusive of 'the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the Complain! within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the reliefdemanded in the Complaint.
Dated 2nd September, A. D. 1391.

JAMES G. McCANTS.
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the absent Defendants Mary Ella Willinghamand Honora E. Moore:
Take notice, that the Complaint in this

action, and the Summons, of which the
foregoing is a copy, were filed in th«
office of the Clerk of the C :rt for FairfieldCounty, in tee State of South Carolina.at Winnsboro, in the County an<l
State aforesaid, on the 2nd day of Septemiber, A. D. 1891.
Dated Winnsboro, S. C., 2nd Septeni"T)er7>£»». ^ »r/,ni VTC.

j Attorney.
0-3x6

EXCHANGE, FEED
AND

-SALE - STABLES..

NOTICE.
,4 LL person or persons having
/ jL bought stock from uie anil
given their notes payable on the first
of October and November, 1891, will
please prepare to meet the same, as I
am oblige to collect, and those having
notes carried over will please call and
settle them at once, as they must bo
paid.

I have a few good ililch Cows for
sale, or I will exchange them fordrr
cattle. I will also exchange cattle for
plug horses and mules.

FOR SALE.
One Second-hand Columbu3 Buggy.

a -nrri r TT?Ai>n
»T ItiUlJL VJH/,

Proprietor.
Winnsboro, S. C.

Jist Opened Way.
ONE BARRELNEW NO. 1 MACKER F.L.

One'full Cream Cheese.
One barrel Pv,rto Rica Molasses^.
15 barrels fine Patent Flour, No.^r

t-aJ and Grits of pure white Hint corn.
Maguolia Hams always en hand. ""

Als the Reliable Caiiforna Ilam, the
fmi;.-t a d cheapest Ham in town.
Granulated Sugar, 17 ibs. for $1.00.

Light Brown Sugar, 20 lbs. for Sl.oO.
Dark Brown Sugar, 23 lbs. for $1.00.

Fine Arica and Java Coffee, the finest in
town; also cheaper grades. {

Also a full ilne of Canned Goods of all
kind, which we offer cheap.

Molasses of all grades from 30c. to7i»c. p^r
gallon.

Oats and Corn cheap for cash.
Don't fail to give the *'01d Dyed-in-the.

Wool" a call and be saved from waiting on
the sub-treasuiy, for you may starve beforetltf.t comes to be a savior for us.

Yours, etc.,

J. D. M'CAKLEY & CO.
NOTICE.

SURVEYING DOXE AXD SOLICIT
ed by

EDGAR TRAPP,
12-12fxiy Jenuin^s, S. (\


